
ALBERT'S OBSEQUIES

Thoy Will bo tho Most" Im-

posing Known for Years.

ROYAL ORDERS FOR MOURNING.

The Nouillty, Gentry and Tradesmen
Nearly All Complying.

FHnco George, llcmovor, "Will Not Tout
pomt III Valetudinarian Trip Abroad,
and the (Jtieen will Visits the Continent
hi Intended Question its tn tVhut Is tn

be Done With the l'lind and l'rosellts
Received for the Marriage of the Dead

Duke and l'rlncess JIny.
London, Jan. 10. Tho funeral of tho

Duke of Clarence anil Avondale Is now
tho absorbing topic of conversation.

There is no fnmlly tomb at SnnilrlnR-ham- ,

but nenr tlio east end of tho parish
church is the grave of the baby I'rlnco
Alexander John Charles Albert, tho third
son of tho Prince and Princess of Wales,
who was born April 0, 1871, and died the
next day.

Ilift brief span of life is commemorated
by b memorial window nnd a white
mnrblo cross, surrounded by a gilt rail-ln-

The bnliy brother of thu Prince is
still spokon of n Prince John in the dis-

trict about Sandrlngliam.
It is the Queen's wish Mint her dead

Krnnilson should be interred in St.
(Jeorgo's Chapel at Windsor, the ceremo-
ny to take plnco toward tho end of
next wiek nnd to be of a military char-
acter.

In this case the body would be plnced
iu the catacombs under the chapel, by
the side of the remains of thu Duke of
Albany.

Not the least sml consideration regard-
ing tho Prince's death is the fact thnt tho
metropolis, winch had been discussing
how best it could honor his triumphal
pnss-ng- from one railway terminus to
another on tho day of his wedding will
now have to consider how best it can
honor his remains when they are trans-
ferred from St. Paucras to Paddington
btution.

The body will be conveyed from
IIou&o to London over tho

Great Eastern liailway and at once taken
to Windsor over the Great Western road.
This will necossituto a funeral procession
through tho streets from St. Pancras to
Paddington, a little over two miles.

Every engagenlent, public and private,
of members of tho royal family, made
previous to tho melancholy event, has
been cancelled for the nuxt six months.

Her Mnjesty, however, will not post-
pone her visit to the Continent, and
Prince George of AVnlos will go abroad to
recruit his health, as originally in-

tended.
The visit of Mr. Balfour, Chief Secre-

tary for Ireland, to Ulster has been in-

definitely postponed, and the proposed
United Service Exhibition has been aban-
doned, as also the festival of the city
police.

All Cabinet and political engagements,
together with n large number of dinners,
concerts and balls, have also been de-

ferred.
The "Royal Gazette" Issues n special

mourning mipplemont, giving full di-

rections as to official mourning for the
death of the Duke of Clnrenco. The
Court has gone into full mourning,
which will continue until tho fifth of
February. Then attire
Will Bucceedj.lo-lm-""'1'- " uniU Wbmary
oq, tho Queen the Eurl
Marshal gives notice that parsons are
expected to go into mourning for three
weeks, and officers of tho army and navy
to wear crcpo on the left arm for six
weekB- - The nobility and gentry are Jal-b-o

very generally complying with tho
notice, as well as nearly nil tradesmen.

King Leopold, of Jielglum, will not, it
Is stated, attend the funeral. His phys-Jcla-

havo iidviscil him to this course,
on' account Of the condition of his health,
vhlcll is far from strong; but tho King

would probably have atteudod, never-
theless, had not his ministers .sustained
the advico of his physicians, nnd urged
upon him not to incur any risk nt this
time.

It is nlready .apparent that the obse-
quies will bo the most imposing known iu
linglnnd for many years.

Every nation will be officially repro-bente-

nnd such another gathering of
eminent men has not been known for n
generation.

The death of the Duke of Clarence and
Avoudalo leaves an awkwnrd question
open concerning the disposal of the
funds subscribed for wedding gifts to
him nnd Prlncoss May of Teok. The
Lord Mayor has cancelled, the call or a
meeting of the Welch, subscription, and
most of the other funds nlready paid in
In money will be returned to tho sub-
scribers; but In some cases the gifts havo
already been purchased, or tho ordera for
them have been portly executed and can-
not be cancelled.

Thu Elklntons, goldsmiths, have part
ly finished a superb dinner service)
which was to have been tho present
from the corporation of London, buskins'
mnny vnlunblo gifts from other quar-
ters; and no one knows what can be
done with them.

Gladstone Deeply Moved.
Paris, Jan. 10. In nn Interview with

Mr. Gladstone nt Nismes, ho said that
tho death In one day of tho Duke of
Clarence mid Cardinal Manning had been
n dreadful shock to him, and ho deeply
felt tho sorrow which tho loss of thu
Duke had caused the royal fnmlly and to
all tho mibjects of tho Queen. Mr. Glad-
stone said he had been n scholar with
thu Cardinal at Oxford, and tho Cardi-
nal was but n year aud a half older than
himself.

Kate Castletun (lets u Separation.
San PitANcrloo, Jan. 15. Kate Castle-to- n,

tho well known actress, has just
secured complete freedom from Isidore
II. Phillips, whom nlio married about five
years ago. About one year ago the coupla
quarreled and Miss Cnstleton obtained a
separation.' Now she has paid him a cur-
tain sum of money to relinquish, nil
rights to her property. It Is stated that
when she returns to this city hha will
apply for. an absolute divorce.

Yunl J'luy Kuspeeted.

Pleabakttjixe, N. J., Jan. 10. A suit-
able reward lms'beon Offered for any In-

formation regarding the whereabouts of
'Mrs. 'Mary Souders, ofStediuiiiiarlllev by
her father, who' claims she-wen- t, to tho
residence ol Washington B, uAdaws on
December U0, and has not been seeu since,
Foul pUylniatptcted.. .

RUSSIAN RELIEF.

Kmbtirrns'incnt that Is Cnnsod by tlio
Mielvlng or the lieaiilutliin.

Washington, Jan. 10. Mnny members
of tho House nro embarrassed by tho Rus-
sian relief resolution, which is still In
tho nlr, or nt least Indefinitely postponed.
Thoy are very anxious that the action of
the House tho other day In refusing nn
appropriation shall not be construed by
tho Russian Government ns an indication
of tlio lack of friendly feeling nnd sym-
pathy.

Still, thero nro enough members who
nrcopposed to tho appropriations of pub-
lic money for such purposes to prevent u
reconsideration of the action taken sev-
eral days ngo. It is asserted that had no
such resolution been Introduced, tho
people by private contribution would
have beforo this tlmo contributed, nnd
the desired relief would havo been

through tho Rod Cross Society; but
the doubt in which tho public are left by
tho situation of tho matter in Congress
interferes with tho work, nnd tho fact
that Congress has touched tho matter at
nil, without accomplishing anything, is
felt to havo subjected tho country to tho
suspicion of a lack of generosity.

It is proposed, therefore, to withdraw
tho original proposition, nnd to pass a
resolution with a preamble reciting what
is being done through tho Red Cross so-
ciety, and expressing sympathy for tho
Russian people, but declaring that It Is
against tho principles of our constitution
to upproprlnto monoy from tho public for
such purposes, and nt thu same timo ex-
pressing confidence in the gonoroslty of
tho people of this country being equal to
the occasion. This, It is declared, would
give encouragement to tho efforts of tho
Red Cross society and make clear tho
attitude of this country.

SUES FOR $100,000.
The Sensational Case of Lawyer llowman

Aalmt Mr. C. Kllsuorth Henltt.
New York, Jan. 10. Dr. C. Ellsworth

Hewitt has been arrested hero nnd Im-
prisoned, pending thu outcome of a suit
brought ngainst him by John O. Powmnn,
n Philadelphia lawyer, for tho sum of
$100,000. Bowman alleges that Hewitt,
while attending his wife, formerly a Miss
Nellie Backus of Holyokc, Mass., drugged
and outraged her, and, when she revived,
so worked upon her fear that she did not
dnro divulge his brutal conduct.

Mr. Bowman further alleges thnt Dr.
Hewitt not long thereafter administered
nn overdose of morphine with intent,
and would ndminister no antidote until
the woman promised to clone with him.
They fled to Europe, wlicro Hewitt's
nrutnllty compelled tlio woman to seek
Tild from tho American consul,' who sent
her back to America again. Hewitt soon
after returned nnd is now in prison.

National damn blatters.
Washington, .Inn. 10. President Young

of tlio National Leaguoof Baseball Clubs,
says mat the salary or baseball players
would bo in accordance with contracts
made by them with the League and the
American Association before-th- present
scheme was adopted. In regnrd to tho
complaints of a number of players who
were not assigned to some of tho clubs,
Mr. Young says thnt thero was not room
for all, and that the selections were made
in accordance with the preferences of the
clubs. As each club could choose but
ilftcen players, thus making, a total of
loU players required by tho twelve clubs,
it was necessary to leave out a large
number of tried and trusty ball players.

Over a Million Dollars Involved.
Pnirjvcor.piiiA,- Jan. 10. The assignee

Js maHlr 3 au examination of tho books
oc josepn u. uoaies ec jo. , tno cotton
firm which failed Thursday. No dfjflnlto
statement of assets and liabilities has
been prepared, but it Is understood tho
amount involved is over a million dol-
lars. A protested noto of $5,000 was tho
Immediate causo of embarrassment, to-

gether with a call from their Liverpool
brokers for several thousand pounds.
The firm is selling agent for over forty
mills in the South, but It Is said none of
them will bo ni?ected.

Cardinal Manning's l'overty.
London, Jan. 10. Cardinal Manning's

will has not yot been opened. It is said
to contain detailed directions for his
funeral. Ho left practically no estate,
tho whole of his property having long
since been bestowed In charities. His
death is deeply mourned by tho labor
party, to which lie was the best and most
influential friend. The Roman Catholic
bishop of Salford, Herbert Vaughau, is
regarded as most likely to succed Car-
dinal Manning as Archbishop of West-
minster.

Creditors Will He I'm Id hi Full.
Boston, Jan. 10. Tho creditors of

Messrs. Lie & Furguson of the Brazos
River enterprise in Toxas, whose paper
was placed through Potter-Love- ll Co.,
and who suspended owing some 800,000
hereabouts, haveheld n meeting at whicl)
a commltteo was appointed, also trustees
to represent the creditors who it is bet
Hevcd will be paid in full as the company
is now rapidly selling its lands.

Think 13 Heart a Day Long Knout;h.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 10. Two hun-

dred and twenty-fiv- e motor men and con-
ductors employed by tho Pittsburg,'
Allegheny & Manchester Traction com-
pany are on a strike, completely .tilling up
tjie. four., divisions of the, rpad, The
strikers have been working twelve hou'rB
per day and claim that tho schedule Will
require sixteen hours without a corre-
sponding Increase in wages.

New York Court of Appeals.
Albany-- , N. Y., Jan. 10. Tho Court of

Appeals (both divisions) will adjourn on
Monday to Tuesday, Jan, 10, on which
day no business will be dona. The regu-
lar business will begin on "Wednesday,
Jan. 20, with the call of the motion cal-

endar. The judges of both divisions will
attend the funeral of Chief Judgo Ruger
on Monday, leaving hero Monduy inoru-iti- g

on ft special train.

Wus a Well-Know- tt Hotel Man.
Readino, Pa., Jan. L.

Debaron, who Is dend.here, was for fifty
years proprietor of the Manslpn House In
this city, and one of tho best known
hotel men In Eastern Pennsylvania. He
was 8:1 years of age. Ho leaves con-
siderable property.

Seten Years In State l'rlson.
Nkw Haven, Conn., Jan. lO.Wames

Hines, aged: 115, of Bethany, was
Prison for seven, years for

mansIauKl'ter.iuklinngjWhltney.lllakev,
i,aaweec,ago. nine yie&usvi gauiy.

SPAIN AND THE FAIR.

Little Need be Kipectod
l'rom that Country.

Madrid, Jan. 10. Tho energy and
activity of Mr. Little, agent for tho Chi-
cago Fair to the government and peoplo
Oj Spain, have so; far been powerless to
move tho Spanish Government to action
In behalf of proper representation at an
event of such historical Interest to the
Spaniards. The nation .seems paralyzed
with financial troubles, added to natural
Inertia.

With arrny officers and .soldiers, teach-
ers and other nubile employes unpaid,
tho government Is bewildered by any
proposition for ,qutsido expenditure.
Every penny that comes into the treasury
Is clamored for from a dozen Bources,
The popular feeling U about the same, '
and it is feared that much
need not be looked for from traders and
manufacturers.

Tho country seems affected by a dry
rot, nnd pride seems to bo all that has
survived decay. As an excuse for inac-tlon- jt

is alleged that there Is some pique
in ofilcial circles over the non-arrlv- of
the American 'Commission which was
promisod in November. This, however,
is but a pretext. The truth is that offi-

cials, most of them with salaries long
overdue, scowl at tho idea of a single
peseta going out of the treasury for any
purposo abroad.

SUFFERING AT SEA.

Harrowing Tale of Cantnln Davis, of tho
Dark Arlington.

New York, Jan. Davis of
tho Nova Scotian bark Arlington, which
arrived at Quarantine from Cork early
in the evening, relates a story of suffer-
ing nt sen. On Christmas day he ex
perienced n sovero northwest galo and
on tho night of tho 29th ho fell In with a
wreck which showed evidences of per-
sons on board. He stayed alongside tlio
wreck nil night and in tlio morning took
oil tlio Captain nnd ten of- - tho crow.

Thoy proved to bo Captain P. T. Doblo
nnd crew of the British bark Countess
of Dufferln, which sailed from St. Johns,
N. I!., on December 8. The wrecked ves-
sel had been In the same gale which
Captain Davis had encountered on De-

cember 25. She had filled up and be-

come a total wreck.
They had suffered severely fion tho

cold and were without food or water,
having only the clothing they . stood in,
until taken off by tho Arlington's
people.

Captain Doblo and his crew were badly
frostbitten. On January 7 tho ship-

wrecked men wero transferred to tho
British steamship Ycsso, hound from
Sunderland for Baltimore.

President Hniiillton Absented Himself.
Boston, Jan. 10. 'The case pending

ngainst Joseph W. Hamiltor, one of the
otlicers of the defunct endowment order
which was to havo a henrlng in tho
Municipal Court, did not materialize. .Mr.
Hamilton did not nnswer when his name
was called and was declared defaulted.
Hamilton was the supreme past president
of the Royal Ark and was arrested re-

cently chnrged with violating the laws
relating to fraternal benefit corporations
by unlawfully using aud devoting monies
of the corporation to the amount of over
512,000.

Kvsoliltlou to Investigate Census Olbre.
Washington, Jan. 10. Representative

Alderson, of West Virginia, has intro-
duced in the House a joint resolution
providing for tho Investigation of tho
Census Onlce, its practices, methods and
the correctness of the data furnished, by
It. The resolution recites that it has
been charged through the public press
thnt tho Census Bureau has been wrong-
fully conducted by Superintendent Por-
ter. It provides that a special committee
of seven be appointed to investigate tho
charges.'

May ray the Dividend.
Hartford, Conn., Jan. 10. Tho ob-

jections that have been filed against the
payment of a dividend by thu receivers
of tho Charter Oak Life Insurance com-
pany have been removed and tho Superior
Court has authorized tho payment.
General creditors will get 11 per cent.
nnd policy holders 1,5 per cent, Tho
dividend will bo paid May 15. It is. the
first dividend and calls for about 100,- -
UOU. Another will bo paid nt u later
date.

Mercler's Men Must Move.
Moxtiifal, Jan. 10. The now Queboc

Government has determined to dismiss a
majority of the government empjoyes ap-
pointed under Meicier's rule. Already
the Crown prosecutors appointed by Mer-cl-

huve been dismissed nnd I. Z. Arch-ambau- lt

aud Mr. Atwater, .partisans of
the now government uppointod in their
places. The Chief of Provincial Police,
Phanouf, has been replaced by'Loula
Chevalier. Other changes will follow.

Death of a Centenarian.
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 10. Thomas

Schofield died at his home in North
Lyme yesterday of grip. Ho was 101
years and 3 months old. Schofield was
born in England but came to thh. State
when a child nnd resided in tho vicinity
of North Lyme ever since. He enjoyed
reniarknWe health during the, greater
part of Ids long life, and recently made a
remark to some friends that ho had not
needed a doctor in sixty years.

Mr IMivln Arnold III.
Pint,ADni.viirA, Jnn. 10. Sir Edwin

Arnold is seriously 111 nt the Lafayette
Hotel In this city, and has been obliged
to cancel all engagements. Hp became
a victim to the grip in tho West, nnd
iravo his recent Philadelphia roadinir un
der pressure, lie was obliged to go to
bed anil his physicians tell him that ho
Is threatened with pneumonia.

Minister Lincoln Much Hetter.
London, Jan. 10. Minister Lincoln 1b

progressing so well that his doctors have
concluded thnt he can cut as he pleasos.
Mrs. Lincoln and their daughter have re-
turned from France. Many .members of
the Diplomatlp Corps have called to make
inriulrloy. as we 1 us prominent oflic als.
Including Attorney Genorul Webster and
Lord Chut Justice Uoleridge.

Verdict of Accidental Death,
Norristown, Pa,, Jan, 10, --In tho In

nnost over the bodies of John Shaw. Ben
lainin .isuaw, jouu u. Myers, Kiueu ny
tlio boiler explosion at thu Pbrk Packing
establishment of A, II. Hursb, Bridge-
port, opposite Norristown .on Monduy
last, the jury rendered ft verdlat that the
denUis'v;er(5 accidental. Tlio" cause ol the

' ""' ".(apliiu'li.uaknpwiu j"

Mr. Covllle Taps tils Chlnr.
When Mr. Covillo got home nt ton

time Saturday evoning ho found that
nn ordered barrel of cider had been de-
livered, nnd was now in the cellar.
After 6iipper ho went down to tap it.
His wife carried the light, nnd Master
Covillo ndded the attraction of his per-
gonal appearance to tho procession. Mr,
Coville, armed with a faucet nnd ir

hammer, npproached tho barrel. Mrs.
CoVille held the light In the usual man-
ner, that is, bo as to shut out every-
body's view but her own, from tho de-
sired noint. ila6ter Covilla stood by
the side of his mother, hnnging to her
dress nnd greedily taking in the pro-
ceedings. It was n delicate operation.

As the head of the house proceeded in
the task, the attention of the observers
grew, more nnd rnoro Intense. Gentle
taps with the hammer, alternating on
each side of the plug, loosened it gradu-
ally but surely. When it was sufflqient-l- y

loosed to bo drawn out by a sharp
wrench .of tho hand, Mr. Covillo pro-
ceeded to give It the wrench in question,
but was somewhat anticipated by the
plug itself, which, suddenly leaving the
barrel and plunging Into Mr. Coville's
waistband, was immediately followed
by a tremendous burst of cider. As the
plug struck him Mr. Coville was in-

clined to double forward, but was at
once diverted from this purposo by the
cider, and went over on his back in-

stead, throwing the hammer impulsively
nnd dragging down Mrs. Covillo spas-
modically

The extinguishing of the light In the
descent left the family in total dark-
ness, relieved only by the gasping
hounds of Mr. Coville, the moans of
Mrs. Coville nnd tho indignant cries of
Master Covilla

The whole effect was most appallingly
heightened by the hiss and splash of the
escaping cider. In n moment the un-
happy family were on their feet and
dragging their dripping mid somewhat
ruffled plumage up tlft stairs and into
the light, Another lamp vms. secured,
nnd Mr. Covillo hastened down- - stnirs,
vhen he not only discovered that the

cider was entirely gone, but that the
hammer in its flight had taken in the
hanging shelf on which had reposed
twenty-tw- o glass jars of preserves, and
rendered 'nineteen of them, with their
contents, a heaj) of ruins,

The remarks Mr. Covillo designed de
livering in it high key of voice on dis
covering the loss of his cider Yf ero utter
ly submerged in the horror of ,the subse-
quent discovery, and he hnstily hurried
up stairs and passed silently to bed. Tho
nest morning he did not wait for break-
fast, hut, was earlier at the store than ho
had been in seven years, aud .remained
thero until night. Ho rightly , conjec-
tured that his wife's feelings on viewing
the preserve wreck would be too sacred
for observation.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the wa nine? Thealirnalrer

aapo of the sure approach of that moro teri
rlbledlneasd. Consumption. AuS yourselves
It you uau aflord, for the, sake . of saving 60
"ents, to run Uio risk and do nothing for it.
We know from experience that Bhlloh'g Curs
will Cuo .your. Cough. It never falls. This
explains wby more than a Million HotUea
were Bn'd the past year. It relieves, (Jrpnp

nd Wuopplne Couth at once Mothers do
not be without it. For Lame BacK, tJldoor
Chest, uwHblloh's Porons IMaatsr Hold by
O. II. Ilagenlno i, N. K. corner Main nnduoya iireeio,

The, winter style of porous plaster Js
much ine flame as issi years.

AT

11, m

THE fJ EXT MORNING F FEEL BRIGHT AND
fjniJ Akin uv nnuDi rvinu ic
wy doctor sajarlt Acts pfutljr on the 'BtoznacbL

If ver and kldueyj, anU (a a pleasant laxative, 'liili
drink U made from herbs And li prepared for usi

AUdrugglata tUU a.ltn: uni fi.uj per imt kaga
)tny ouu totlan J.Hiie'" J'umilj' .llrdlcln?
Moven the llovfl1 fach day, Ir order lobe

WEAK AHD

ConflltlnilS Of t life human form sucoona! ulljr troaied
todeTolop, atrontithei,rnfttriJra btl wtaK, attmtvd,
umtorelupd,feebeorifanstnU.part,a of the body
which have lost or tiernr attained 'a proper and
natural alio, due to 111 health, ubueo, excise, or
unknown causes. There la one method mid
only our vj wuicn in is may da acoomtiusheu.
liirfliiicivl fldw rif blutxl tn anr nart. nnpJtiOL'il br
tilmyleftpoitrntna ac(UiB automatically, crtuts now
tiue,tuuu4nd vlor ny tho same natural awpaa
thelucroatienriize and BtrenRthpf muedo. Don't
popmudlcodbeinaio IHthjquaekiirf-opiwfcb- 'illy

There nn trnl' bnrU ofouro(lbr- - Uurpuy
will come vrbt-- knows clearly aclenco
from fraud. Wrlt ua lor Instructions, full dficrlp-tlo-

proofs, ruftfefipeflcto. 'AH sent you Ui plain
feMPdUt fr wtthoiit ooit of ny kind. .
EIUE KEDIOM? .O0.1 . liUl'FAIO, 7.
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i.eavo uiraraviue irvappno.nnocn ouwion
ween lavs. 2.47. 4.07. H.Sft. and 0.41 a. m., 12.0",
2.12, i.!8. 0.82, 8.0? and 10.08 p. m. Snnday.2,47

,0f 33 m. 3.41, 5.07 p. in,fjiwo Wllllamsnort. week days. 8.00.8. 45 and
11.55 1. in. 3.35 and 11.16 p. m. Bunday IU6

m.
r Baltimore. Wathlneton and the wwt

via t bO.K.K through trains loaveQlraid
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (. K. H, It.)
at 3.55 801 aud 11.27 a. m, 3.60 5.42 am
u a, m. Bunrtiy. 3.55 8.02 u.27 a, tn., x.w
42 ind7.ll p. rh.

ATIANTIC OITr DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Btree: Wnai 1

tontb f.Lrct Wharf.
l?oi- - lliintlo QJtt.

Week-day- Kxpre39,9:00 a. in. 2.00, .nn,
. AojOTimoiaUoa,8 0P a,, m, and 6.00,
. iu.
Sundays. Express. '0.00 a, m. Acodui- -

mnuiinn,8,00 a. m,and4.3Q p.m.
etnrnlug, leave Atlaiulo City, depoi

A Untlo and Arkansas avennes. Wfk-d-a B

Kinross. 7.S0. 9.00 a. m. and 4.00. p. m. Ac- -
commodatlou8.10 a. m, and 4.30 p, m. Sun-
days -- KxprcKs. 4.00, p. in. Accommodation,

,du a. m. una p. m,
O. . HANCOCK, Gen'l Pass'r Agl.

.. MobKOD, Pres. Gcn'l Manazer.

Lehigh Yallifiy llailroad,
AUKANQKMENT or J'jkflSKNGER TRAINS.

NOV 15, 1891.
Passeneer trains will leave Shenandoah for

Stauch Chunk. Lehlebton. Hlattnirlon. Cata- -
sauqua, Allentown, Ilethlehem, Kaston, Pbll'
adelphlaandHew York at 6.47, 7.40, 9.08 a.m.,
VLB, O.Xi p, Ui,

f Kor, Belvldere, Df laware Water Gap and
Btroudsburs at 5.47, a. m.,and 5.28 p. m.

.ox Lrfiraceriviiieaua irenion, w.us a, m
For White Haven. Wllses-Uarr- e and Pitts--

ton 5.47, V.03, 10.41 a. m.. 8.10 and fi.28 p. m.
iror runnuannocK, w,u a. m 3.10 ana b.hi

. .. i. t . . . .. .. r
10.41 a.m., and 6.28 p.'ra.

nr ijaouy vine, xowanaa, nayre, waveny,
ailuun, (wvudVDi, ijuiuuui i. M.t,,i n emu,
Chicago and all points West at 10.41 a. ra.,and
5.28 p,m,

For Klmlra and the West via Salamanca at
3.10 p. m.

r or Auaennea, uazieiou, BiooKion, imra-he- r

Yard, Weatberly and Penn llaven Jnno
Uon at 5.47, 7,40, 9.08 a, m. and 12.52, 3.10 and
58 p.m.

r or jeanesvine, lt)vjsu)ii , onu jueavvr
UAaflniv. 7 4ft , A f)Si a m anil S.9il n m.

ForJicrantonat 5.17 9.0H. 10.41a. m. 3 lband
au p. m.
. vat UAEie urooir. jeaao. urinon ana iTee
land at 6.47. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a. m- - 1'iSJ 8.10 and
5.28 p. m.

f or u,uas;as:e a 0.4 ana v.uo a, xu., sou
t.lOn.m
,For Wlgana, Qllberton and Fraokvllle at
.oj ana o&i a. m., uau s.iu p. m.
For YutesTlUe. Mabanoy City and Dolttnc,

a
11.21 and 10.27 p.m.

Fnr I rfist Crnnlc. hlrardvllle and Ashland
1.27. 7.48,8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85,
8.C8 and 9.14 p. m.

Kor DarRwater. St. Clair and 1'otUvllle.
5 50 7.40, 8.62, 9.03, 10.41 a. m., 13.52, 3.10, 4.10, 5.23
p.iu.

For Back Mountain, New Boston and
Morea. 7.40. 9J. 10.41 a. m.. 12.62. 8.10. 5.23 and
R.ai n. m.

For Haven Run. Contralla. Mt. Carmol and
Shamokln, 8.52, and, 10.16 ' a. m., 1.40, 4.40
and 8.08 p.m.

Trains leave, Hhamokln itor Shenandoali,
, rfJ 1 U. 111., .,, idu MUU "wJ ,u, WI1TU1I
at Shenandoah, 0.05 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 6.26 and
11.1a n. iu

ForLolty, Andenrled, Bllver Brook Junc
tion and lUileton 5,17,7.40, o.og, and 10.41 a,
m., 12.62, 3.10, 6.20 and 8. 8 p. m.

For tiost Creek. Glrardvllle and Ashland.
8.50, 9.10 11.83 a. m.i 2.45 p. m,

For Uarkwater bt, plan-- and Pottsvllle,
8.00. 9.S0 a.m.. 2.45 n.ro.

For Yatesvllle, Mabanoy City and Delano,
8.00, 11.35 a. in., 1.40, 4.40, 6.03 p. m.

f or Juony, Anaenriea naa jaaueion, un
a m 1.40 p. m:

For Manch Chunk. Leblphton, Blatlngton,
causaqqua, aiibjuowu,. ueiuienem, .juisiod
and NewjYork, sjw a. m., 1.40 p. m.

Uen'l Pass. Ast., lietblehem

A J. GALLAGHER
Justfce- - of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written,
marriage licenses anu claims

promptly attended to.

Ileal Ejttte, Collection and Insurance Agency

General Fire Insurance Business, Represents
the Northwestern lilfe Insurance Co.

OrrioR Muldoon's bulldlne. corner Centre
anq weai,auj,;(juenanaoau1a. .

Good Properties of All Kinds For Sale,,

1, A two story double frame dwelling house
store and restaurant, on Iastl!enlreBt.

2. A dwelling and restaurant on Kast Centre

8. fjeslrable property on corner Cedtre and
jaratn siroeu, suiutDie lor Dusiness pur
rnsefl.

4.n-- two story double frame dwelling, on
West Lloyd street.

5. Two frame dwellings on West Cen
tra street. ,

6. Two dwelling on the corner ol
uoai ana uuesinut sireeis niore room in
one,

7. Two-stor- y single bouse on North Chestnut
street with alaree warehouse nt the rear.

8. Three two-slor- y double frame buildings
corner or Lloyd and Gilbert streets.

mTnwanted
Tstats r.lllre Cure PJ tUj cSmU of sbnHL
Seiuil InisotsnrT, . Bo trrest ls our (UUi 11

our Siiedflo ws will send one Full l onlli Mdlcli
AudllucbVslustMlnrorm&uoairKr K. Aaurec

U. M7fO., 86Urdwj,w Vrk.

irst National Bank

thh run iiuti.uiwc:,

SHENANDOAH. PENNA.

Capital, $100,000,00

A. ilr. Leisonring, Pres.,

P. J. Ffirguson. V. Pres.,

J. R; Lotsennnq, Cashier,

S W. Yost, Ass''t Cashier.

Open Daily Prom 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

ITnld oil Havlueo Deposits.
ENNSYLVANIA HAILKOAD

I10HOYI.KII.1. 11IVISIOP1

On and aftw November 15, 1801, iralni will
leave Shenandoah as follows:tot Wigktan, Ullberton, Fraekvllle, New

Vlo, Bt. Clair, and way points, 6.00, 9.10,
11.4,5 a "U and 4,16 P in,

Sundays, 800, 9.4u h m and .1.10 p m.
For Potlsvlllo, 8.0J, 9.10, 11.15 a m and 4.15

a 11

Bundays, 600, 0.40 a to nnd 840 D tn,
Kor Heading, 6.00, 11.45 am and 4.15 pm.
Bandaysi 000, 8.40 a. u, and 8.10 pm.
For Pottstown, Phoentxvillo, Noriistova
"i Phlladelpbla (Broa.t street station). 6,00,

11.15 a. m. and 1.15 p m week days
undays, 600, 0.40 a m 8.10 p m

rralns leave Fxarkvllio lor Bhenandoah. t
MO a maul 12.14,6.01, 7 42,19,03 p m. Ht '

divs : is a maun 0.40 pm.
Leave PoUsvllle lorBlmnandoab. 10.15 and

1.48, a ta .4,40, 7.15, 9.43 p m. Sundays, 10.40
1 iispm.

Usave Phlladolnbla (Broad street station),
; 1'ottsvllles.ndBbennudoah, 5.67, 8.115 a m

4." 0 and 7.00 p mwest days. Bunday 8.60, and
9.23 am

for New York, 8.20,,4.()6, 4.40, 6.35, 8.50, 7.S0,
.208.80, l.60, ll.OOaudtl.14.ll.So am. 12.00 noon,

(limited pr, 1.03 4.60 p m.l 12.44,1.35 1.40,
2.30, 1.21 4,4.02 . 6, 6.2), 6.60 7.13 8.12 and 10.00
p. m, 12.01 leht

Snudayn, 8.1. 4.05.4.40. i!.85,R.12, 8.80,0.10,
11.85 a. ii 12 41, 1.40, 2.30, 4.02, (limited,
4.i). 2 15 , s.i n and 12.01 night

ForSea Qlrt, Ijongllranch and Intermediate
Rtatlons6.20andlll4 n. m 4.00 p.m. week
days. Freehold only 6.00 p m week dayn.

For Baltimore and Washington. 3.50, 7.20,
9.10 and 11.18 11, in., 4.41, 6 67, 7.40 p.m and 12.03
night dally and 8 31, 10.20 a. m.,12 35 (limited
eiprosa with dining car to Haltliiiore) 1.30, 8.48
p. m. w8jk days. For Baltimore only 2.02,' 4.01
weoRdiys.,6.0H. liiRO n. m. dally.

For Hlchmond. 7 20 a. m. aud 12.03 nlcbt
dally, ,1 SO p, m. dally, except Bunday,

rrains leave HLarrlsbnrz tor jfltUDnrs! and
ha west every day at 12.2 and 3.10, a ra and

3 )) (llmlledi and 8.40, 7.25 p m. Way for
uiumis a 10 m iaa .iu p iu overy aay.

i'or riiisDurvT amy, u.vi a ni aaiiy una lu.vo
ra week days,
Leave Bunburv tor WUliamsriart. Klmlra.

linandaliina ltoeheiter, Uuijalo nnd JNlasr
5.10 am daily, and 1.85 nra week daya.

"u- Elmlra.fi.S'l p in wai (lays.
iro, isrieana imernieaiato poinis. Mi'am.,tally, for Lock Itaveu, S.10, and 0,58 a m.

tally, 1 35 and 0.3" p. m. wcelr days. For
nova D.rj n m 1 Bo ana u.su n m weoK aay

uin a. ra Bnn la.13. PUI.H, J B. WOOD,
Una. Man'' 4n- - Pass, All

'HH

1,000 Cbnulno Tyler riurtalnDbeks 821 find
O d)JUI LUOII.

X'n AtMV Anllnno Onk Htjindnrd Tvler Desks.
4ft. OIii. loiiirby art.Oln. lilKh. Mice nnd Dust

niirtnlm Pnlt&hGd Oaki Wrltlns Table! 6 Turn
bier locki one lock sccurlDg all drawers! 8 beav
enrdboord Filing Boxes; Cuplxrara Incndi rsnelod
Flnlibed llncki Kictenslon An Slides! Weight
SOU lbs. l'rlcc, 1 O. It. at 1'iictory, SSI Net.

Also 1,000 Antique abii uoskb,
Xo. 4008. Hsmo as aboTe,ecept madoot Solid

Antlquo Ab. KOOd, OS Oak. We'jM TOO M

from onr Indlabspdilsfiictot direct. Made and sold
solely by the TYLER DESK CO., St. Louis, Mo.
Until ref prlnicd. Hcoit Inf. pom l Mnln

DR.THEEL,
538 ttPBrJ-aSftJI-

Ss!

tbit ta cars Blood poluont
Nervous Debility i 8pe
clal Diseases
Skla llluiuxu. ludEpollrUmlSU
bon,8oreThroat Houtht
!Sl6Uliel, rlnirle,i Kroptli.n
hud Uteri, SviUlnsi, Irriutlom
laQaaiiu&uaat and BVDDloga,

HUifiturba, WcaXaaia aal Earl)

Setar. nwnorr, iraak kalc, manUI sislalr. 2
Blaller Ulieaxa aud all Pluaaea rtaoltlns from '"";
iDlIurrUon or Orfrrork. rUorol uul eared la 4 '
relief at onee. 1)0 Dot Iom bope, ao V.. !3i!T
rJilai Doctor. Qnaek, ramlli or Iloepltal rtjalelan

TUKF-- eurei positively 4 irtOiMt dewaaon rrom

tatlaen. old, too, ois ti in rnoes
(...,. at. ridi or roor. eend U. etairp hbpo

eipoiln Qoaeke nadir eworo ttatlBijolal.
llo.'iillT trin, to I, Ffe , Wed,

I'n to in. Sander till 11. Wrtu or eaU and be "ejurr BetironoM lee WJo. Oalurdaj rtlla. dally

do you Want belief?1 KROUT'S RHEUMATIC 'REMEDY
Will promjitly rUeve the iutt dls

trenelng case uf Acuta cr Chronlo Kheu
toatjii oi Gout. 1W ctrlctljr otiidrTlDg
lb dlrectlona, It will cure yvu 'cnurj- -

UiiUk the pumf rpm rrcjps.rfttIoDj that Cool
hflootcjr, UtU WMlcWt It fcltU for tho

larlou ftirui ofriwuBlsvUnq, 6l,,aad ot la
LV muJ r ajajBsn v vviui v set w

Sfei" eatlfactory lioprepfiloo oq tl jilera. nnd
i eoQDMtlaa im lot eontnei me intrntr tnti

the proper rtimedr baa ta found You rarDcaUy re
qagaiea W inv tuirn ut

KltOUl'8 3CUKUMATIU lCHA!KXr.
aa lla Taluable pioptrtUi are ei4oraed ty hundred! of the
la out (latierini teillmonlals.

Uelr TPf'LaUe Jagradlcnu, rcnarkatle for their coraUTe
riwera.'are uibd in the ruaiiuftctuta of kKUUT'S

BIIEUMAT10 ItKMKDY
tl.OO Pot Bottle. 6 Sotuos, $5.00. Pills, 25 Cta, B:x.

rr year nrekMpvr doea but keer U. er td f IM t the
Kiuufoturer. and tu wilt rtjaelve ilby malL

AtllKItT JCltODT,
'3037 SlurKtit Street, I'hllud'u, Fa.

John R. Goyle,

AND

Real Estate Agent,
OKKIOB BBDDAI.L'S nuiMHNU,

Cor. Main and Centre Street, SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
1 A two and ode-hal- f story double frame

duelling house, ,wttb etire-rpo- and res-
taurant, Located on Kast Centre street.
A vnlnahle brope'rty located' on Bout h Jar- -
dln,stfeet, , ,

dweillnif houses at the corner of Oil
bertsndtdoyd streets,. Good Investment
Terms reasonable.


